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'.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ACTRESS SEES OPPORTUNITY
FOR CITY IN WORLD'S FAIR

lb r""TS--ZS?- '- Better Drib Storespi0DRug Cc: 1

:

Miss Lovely Recalls How San Francisco Obtained World-wid- e Publicity

Citjr Editor Main T070. 860-8- 5

tunday Editor ;.Maln 7070. 560-9- 5

Advertising Department. . Main 7070. 660-9- 5

bupermtendent ot Bids. . .Main 7070. 560-8- 5

AMUSEMENTS.
"1X1(3 (Broadway at Taylor) "Walt

Till We're Married." Tonight.
BAKER (Morrison at Eleventh) BakerPlayers In. "Forever After." Tonight.
1.TRIC (Broadway at Morrison) Musical

comedy. "Nobody Home." Three shows

Ihrough Exposition or 1915.

advertise Oregon its products of all
Kinds to tne world. Think of the

BY LOUISE LOVELY.
my luncheonnURING In your fine city I really big advertisement gained..--

. y and 8 P. M.
HIPPODROMK (Broadway at Yamhill) We of the- motion pictures knowhave grown fond of Portland. I

have talked with many of your big wnat advertising means . to our. auueviiiB and moving pictures, continu-ous daily. 1:15 to 11 P. M.
P1NTAGE9 (Broadway at Alder) Vaude

future. We must keep ourselves be- -men or ariairs and was delighted! to iore tne public In a strictly highville. Tta-e- shows dally. 2, 7 and :03 The Very Best Epsom Saltnear or your At- -
lantic - Pacific ,.
highways and elec- - i:sS5sSSI

class and legitimate way. By that I
mean publicity which uplifts andli1TORIUM (Third at Clay) Alberto builds our reputations.trical exposition of isoaivi. narpist. in recital. Tonight.

1925. What a won- - !; ; Think of the uplift the. world's
fair of 1925 will give to you. It isderfut thins- - h I ! " .'.. C

an opportunity you must not miss.
Get out of It every ounce of uplift
lng advertisement. The eyes of the

will be for Port- - t WVV
land and Oregon as .
a state. Think of .

the world-wid- e 'Jpublicity your city ; - .

will get. The. bene- - I

Friday and
Saturday Specials

2-Poii- ndsworld will be focused on Oregon.as we say in motion Pictures, "shoot

Lumbermen Get New Mahager.
C. Elmer Peak has been appointed;manager of the Portland office of thePacific Coast Shippers' association to
succeed L. V. Held, who resigned afew weeks ago after holding: the po-
sition ever since the office wasopened In 1919. Mr. Peak came fromSeattle, where he formerly was con-
nected with the sales department ofthe Seattle Cedar Lumber Manufac

Hazelwood v

Candy Specials
for

St. Patrick's Day

and get something worth while. I
admire the enterprise of Julius L.fits you will derive? V. s ,

from your exposl- - ' J) ' Meier of this city. What a brilliant
tion will be- won- - i . , thing he has done to help toward
liorfnl .St ' the success of the fair. His world's

I hear that of the- Jturing: company. The Pacific CoastShippers' association is composed of

tour, when he will extend a cordial
invitation to all the peoples of the
world to come to Oregon and see the

fund suggested aa
working capital to carry the fair to

fair means much to you. Think of it!wnoiesaie lumber dealers in Portland,Seattle, Vancouver, B. C, and other success, you of Portland have already
He will have the name of your statecome through with your share. Goodwest coast lumber centers. On ac on tne lips of all nations and 1925indeed. It is this spirit of progres- -count of the growing- - importance of will be the banner year in this pro Green Pipes, each 5cas a lumber-distributin- g- gressive state..

siveness that has built up Portland
to where It Is today. You have one
of the finest cities on the coast. You All nations will meet in Portland

vt:iii.er, me ousiness of the Portlandoffice Is increasing-- constantly. Roy have one of the most active Chambers at your big and glorious exDosltion
Shamrock Hazelpops, mint flavor. ............2 for 5c
Green Bows, spearmint flavor ...........2 for 5c
Green- Cups. lime flavor, each 5c
Newport Creams, lime flavor, pound. .............. .50c

of Commerce. Look how your city .Hands will be clasped in a lastUig
friendship. A bond that will help tohas advanced in the past few years.

Portland Is building itself up to me ultimate ideal a lasting neace

a. uauey, general manager of theassociation, has been in Portland forthe last few days Introducing Mr.Peak to the local lumbermen.
Entertainment Is Tonight. The

members of the Sunday school of the
First Congregational church will give

where It will be able to compare on earin. Minty Mellows, pound 75cfavorably with the finest cities in I must also say that I admire theAmerica. The fair of 1925 will be-- a enterprise of the Portland news Green Bonbons, pound. .$1.00
Green Jack Straws, pistachio flavor, cream filled, pound 60cgreat help toward this end. papers insomuch that they have sent

San Francisco realizes what the with Mr. Meier a talented newsn entertainment tonight. They will
demonstrate to their parents, who are
the Invited' guests, how effectively

paper man, Ben Hur Lampman. who
Green Opera Sticks, spearmint flavor, pound 75c
Green Snowballs, pound . $1.00

world's fair of 1915 did for it, I ar-
rived there at the opening of the ex will record this remarkable tour forw Bcnooi does Its work. The pro Hie four Portland newsDaners. Heprarome consists of music by the Chocolate. Mint Cordials, pound . $1.50

Assorted Toasted Salted Nuts, pound. S1.50
will, Incidentally, give you of Oreironfeunaay school orchestra and the Sun world-wid- e publicity all the time he

A new feature from The Owl Drug Company Laboratory.
The best Epsom Salt obtainable we never deal in "second
best" drugs. In granular form-d- ry and free-runnin-

g. Re-

conditioned, and packed under expert supervision. "The
Owl" product is usually specified by physicians.

The regular price of this 2-po- package is 30c
Friday and Saturday price 1 9c

,iay school choir. A missionary play away. You will have this dis- - Green Cream Wafers, pound 60ciet, some journeys of Jesus, wi distinctive advantage of having thisbe enacted by the members of Mrs. lever uregonian reporter to give Boxes Assorted Hard Candies, box $1.00 and $2.00
Fancy St. Patrick's Day Boxes, each . .$2.25

position. Every nation was repre-
sented. What great and lasting pub-
licity it gave the city of the Golden
Gate. It was a big, wonderful fair.
You of Oregon must try to eclipse
that success. You can do It if you
all work hand-in-glo- together. I
have heard that many portions of
the state are antagonistic to the
Idea. Why? Will they not share in
the ultimate gain if the fair Is a
huge success? They will and they
must be made to realize this. It will

Harrington's class. Stunts will b your papers and public first - hand
reading matter of international ingiven by practically every class of th Boxes Chocolates, specially packed. . . .75c, $1.50. $2.25tne demonstration re terest. He will be always boostingyour fair all along the route. Help
the great work along. All of you
must work for the world's fair of

Ireshments will be served.
Finance Head to Ba Guest.

Eugene Meyer, managing director of 925 and its ultimate success.tne war finance corporation, will be
the guest of honor and principal

"When you bay Hazelwood Candy
you secure the best."

The Hazelwood
Church Plans Soon Ready. PlansBpeaKer at a meeting: In the Cham

for the new edifice for the Arletaber of Commerce within ten days, it
Sewer Assessments Prepared.

Proposed assessments for the con-
struction of three sewers In districtsBaptist church at Sixty-fourt- h streettne- plans of the agricultural com
or n.ast Portland have been preparedmittee are carried out. Mr. Meyer is

scheduled to be in Portland before
and Forty-eight- h avenue Southeast,
prepared by F. Manson White, will
b ready for figures by April 1. Thethe end of two weeks and the agricul 388 Washington Street 127 Broadwaybuilding is to be of brick with woodtural committee of the Chamber of trimmings, in colonial design and itCommerce yesterday decided to hold

a banquet in his honor. A telegram will be two stories and basement.

Any ofThese 25cHonsehold Drugs

17 3 for 50cThe general dimensions are 105 bywas dispatched to Washington, D. C, lbO feet. In the basement will beinviting him to speak.

uy ny Auditor runic and are sub-ject to examination accord'ng tonotification issued yesterday to prop-erty owners within the districts. Anyobjection to the assessments must befiled by March 20. They include
$2712.60 for the sewer in East Eighty-fift- hstreet, from 166 feet north ofEast Burnside street to the sewer inEast Stark street;- $2167.40 for thesewer in Ainsworth avenue, from 40
feet east of the west line of lot 18,
block 7. Cloverdale extension, to the

gymnasium 35 by 60 feet, a boilerLions Club Meets Today. The last
meeting of the Lions club in Portland

room, fan room, kitchen and service
room, clubroom and lockers. Theprior to the presentation of its char-

ter will be held- - today noon at the t aett green stamps for cash. Hol- -a Berkshire futurity for the state
fair next fall was assured.

main auditorium will seat 500 and
there will be church parlors, social
hall and Sunday school rooms, with uian r uei joi, coal and wood. BroadMultnomah hotel The charter will be way 6303. 660-2- 1. Advseparate primary department. Thepresented to the club on Friday night, sewer in East Ninth street: ?nsn s

25c Boric Acid (8 oz.) 1 7c
25c Powdered Alum (12 oz.) 1 7c
25c Cascara Bark (6 oz.) 1 7c
25c Charcoal Tablets (2 oz.) ..... I 7c

Best grades or coal, well screened.Diamond Coal Co. Bdwy 3037. Adv.for the sewer in Emerson streptbuilding will have 60 classrooms.
The approximate cost Is placed at

.March 17, when a, banquet will be
held in the Arcadian gardens of the from the east line of Concord Heights

lu iue sewer m iuast Ninth street '75,000.
Ben Tautfest Acquitted. After

Multnomah hotel. Miss Louise Lovely,
motion-pictu- re actress, who Is spend bweet and. unsweetened.School to Be Lighted. Bids win SAVE WATER BILLSmore than 21 hours of deliberation aing the week in Portland, will address be opened at the meetlne- of th

25c Senna Leaves (3 oz.) ........ 1 7c
25c Dobell Solution (8 oz.) 17c
25c Tincture Arnica (2 oz.) ...... I 7c
25c Tincture Iodine (I oz.) I 7c
25c Zinc Sulphate (6 oz.) 17c
25c Rose Water 1 7c
25c Witch Hazel 1 7c
25c Henna Leaves, powdered 17c
25c Sulphur and Cream Tartar. ... I 7c
25c Chinese Shavings 17c
25c Spanish Bark 1 7c
25c Cascara Aromatic 17c

ury returned a verdict of not guilty school board next Wednesday eve
Cocoa Butter (3 oz.) 17c
Cream Tartar (4 oz.) 1 7c
Flaxseed ( 1 2 oz.) I 7c

ning for supplying and Installing Sale! Sale! Sale!yesterday afternoon in the case of
Ben Tautfest, indicted for involun

25c
25c
25c

lighting fixtures in the new Buck- -

A Feature of the

KNIGHT
SHOE CO.

Spring Model

Glycerine and Rose Waterman school building in East Portlandtary manslaughter following the
death of Mrs. Susan Shirley after-sh- e five rooms of this building, locatedhad been struck down by an automo on the second floor and along the (6 oz.) 1 7c

Compound Licorice Powderbile driven by Tautfest. The state 25cnorm sine, are in use. havinar heen Best toilet
tank repairrimsned by day and night work tohad charged gross carelessness on thepart of the autoist, while the defense provide quarters for about 250 chil balls. Thecontended that the accident was un dren who had been attending the Hoiavoidable. Mrs. Shirley was hit at laday 6ChooI, recently destroveH hv

(4 oz.) 17c
25c Castor Oil (4 oz.) : I 7c
25c Zinc Ointment (2 oz.) 1 7c

,25c Rochelle Salts (4 oz.) 17c
25c Sassafras Bark (3 oz.) 1 7c

kind thatstop the
25c Rubcohol 17c
25c Precipitated Chalk I 7c
25c Denatured Alcohol 1 7c

East Seventeenth and Morrison
treets as she was about to board a lire.

Writing of Songs Topic. An ad

tne club. Permanent officers will bs
elected. A full attendance of mem-
bers is expected.

Training Camp Tests Begin. Word
was received from Washington D. C,yesterday by the local marine recruit-ing station that applications will now
be received for the citizens' militarytraining camp to be held this summer
in this district. The station is now
ready to distribute information andgive physical examinations to young
men who apply for enrollment. Theacceptance of applicants will cover
the period between April 1 and May 31.

Products Debate Today. Why theproducts of Oregon factories are notpushed more by retailers and dis-
tributors in order to boost local pay-
rolls will be discussed at a meeting
of the advisory council and the Asso-
ciated Industries directors today atroom 807 of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce. J. C. Ainsworth, who re-
cently accepted the chairmanshit) of

treet car. 25c Tinct. Green Soap. ,.I7cdress on "The Writing of Songs" willDissipation of Estates Topic. How be given-b- y H. Edward Mills at thewidows, when - appointed as adminis modern conservatory of music to

leaks. Regu-
lar price 75c
and $1 each.

While they
last, Special
Sale

tratrix, dissipate estates is the sub- - night. This will be followed by anect which Clarence D. Porter, man aooress by ur. Kmil Enna, presidentger of the Fidelity & Deposit com ot the Oregon Composers' society, andpany of Maryland will talk on at the
meeting of the Life Underwriters' tne rendition or several new composi

tions of Mr. Mills.
Proprietors on Trial. Mark Mltro

association in the Oregon building
tomorrow. Mr. Porter will speak

Tan, Black and
Patent Leather

$102
vii.cn and, jonn Polich, proprietors offrom the angle that companies such me ju.. oc M. restaurant. f" Nnrti. We carry best Plumbing Sud- - J. A. SCOTT, Manager.

Broadway 2404.
Special Attention Olvcn Mall Ordera.

as his lose money on women. Other
addresses will be made by Charles plies, repairs, washers, 'n' every

xne advisory council, will preside. Gramm, V. T. Motchenbacher, E. W. thing to make any kind of plumb-
ing repairs on the face of theearth. Fix 'em yourself.

Amesbury, Hugh Henry, C. E.. Fuller,Trails Club Will Climb. The
Trails club will climb Larch moun- -
xain irom palmer, leaving on the W. S. FLEMINGu.-- i. & N. train at 6 P. M., to-
morrow, buying round trip tickets for

SPECIALS
Spats, half price
Wool hose, $1.00

Third street, were on trial in the fed-
eral' court yesterday. They are charged
with violation of the prohibition lawin having sold drinks to customers intheir establishment.

Nurses Meet Tomorrow. Plans forthe Seattle convention will be dis-
cussed at a meeting of the public
health nurses to be held at the Busi-ness Women's clubrooms, 212 Centralbuilding tomorrow afternoon from
4:30 to 6 o'clock. All nurses are-- in-
vited.

Two Divorce Suits Filed. Two

Plumbing Supplies, Heating and
Electrical Apparatus. Store and
Show Rooms.Multnomah falls and detraining

.Bridal veil. Boots with hobs and NITROGEN LAMP SALEwarm clothing should be worn. Per 292 Washington at Fifth
Bdwy. 4125.

sons not properly equipped will not

Frank King, J. B. Macken, T. H. Mc-All- is

and Walter Goss.
Boys Get Federal Sentences.

Melvin Hansen, 19, and Harry Myers,
18, were sentenced to 13 months in
McNeils island penitentiary by Fed-
eral Judge Bean yesterday. The
youths entered, a plea of guilty to
breaking into a postoffice substation
at 621 First street and stealing
$21.02 in stamps. The crime was
committed in January. Myers is a
resident of Ohio and Hansen is from
Wisconsin. H. Edwards, pleading
guilty to transporting a stolen auto-
mobile from Seattle to Portland, was

Special for This Weekbe allowed to participate.
Men to Meet. An open

meeting to all men to dis divorce suits niea. in the circuit courtyesterday were Rose A nn.icuss tne government's proposed train KNIGHT
SHOE CO.

Morrison, Near Broadway

Charles E. Jones and Ida against Lew
ing ana industrial center at FortStevens will be held tonight at 3 Have You

Rea-nla- r

Price
.$ .70
. 1.00.
. 1.40
. 1.90
. 2.35
. 2.80

Special
Sale Price

$ .48
.78
.98

1.40
1.85
2.30

minings.

75 watt. .
100 watt. .
150 watt. .
200 watt. .
250 watt. . .

300 watt. . ,

ociock, under the auspices of the rfis
abled veterans in room 575 courthouse. also sentenced to 18 months at
i ne veterans will be informed regard SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.lng the government's plans for Fort Deaf Mutes Attend Church. One !

or tne leatures of Portland religiousStevens.
Jewish Services Tonight "Con services is the attendance of deaf a little

Radiantfire
trasting Ideals" will be the topic of mutes each Sunday morning at the
jtauoi jvrueger s sermon at Park and

Loose Leaf
Binders

Our stock is complete; all
standard approved makes.

Our many years of experi-
ence enables us to suggest
the Binder best adapted for
the use it is intended.

SPECIAL FORMS MADE
RIGHT, PUNCHED AND
TRIMMED CORRECTLY.

Only Installation In the Pacificnorthwest of Tale & Towne Change-
able locks. It's worth your while tofind out how this lock differs fromall others. All sizes now available
FORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. Sixthand Morrison. Adv.

United Presbyterian Church of the
Strangers, Grand avenue and Wascolay streets tonight at 8 o'clock.There will be a new musical service. street, of which Rev. S. E. DuBois is

Add 5e each for frosted bowL
EVERY LAMP GUARANTEED

We Replace Any Defects
Building owners, hotel operators,

see me for special prices on
quantity orders.

W. S. FLEMING
Electrle Supplies

Sporting; Goods. Hardware, Plumb- -

pastor. From 20 to 30 deaf mutesJunior services are at 10:30 Saturday
regularly attend the Sunday morningmorning, jviotners are especially

Purim entertainment will be services and participate therein. Mrs.
F. C. Metcalf is their interpreter forSunday at 10:45 A. M.

-- itt club meets Today. Dr. Ray the sermon or other portions of the
service in which they may desire tow. jviatson will be the chief speaker Ins; and Heatlnjr Apparatus

202 WASHI.XGTO.X ST. Bdy. 4123have accurate knowledge of the stateat mo weeKiy lunch of the City ments made.
Trees to Serve as Bridge. Two of

Hogs Average $65 at Sale.
PROSSER, Wash., March 9. (Spe-

cial.) At the. Fred . Sinnes sale .ofBerkshire hogs here today the bredsows and gilts averaged $65. Severalanimals went to Oregon buyers andmany others into the wheat section ofcentral Oregon. Kenneth Wilcox ofWapato purchased the boar Lord Ba-con the 10th. At an enthusiastic meet-ing of the Washington State Berk-shi- re

association held here tonight

the fallen monarchs of Laurelhurst
Wait for

the Footprints
(Not a Music Store) -

Pacific Stationery
& Printing Co.

107 2?S??TD I :Mr,; 2971

park, blown down by the gale of
December 1. when 40 large trees were
laid low, have escaped the fate of
being converted into cordwood and
will continue their usefulness as the
foundations for a new rustic foot-
bridge across Johnson creek at the

If you say"Ben-Ga- y'

, you will get a tube of
the Original French
Baume.not one of the
flock of imitations
that hover around all
successes.

BAUME.
BENGUE

is a stainless ointment
whose penetrating
glow wipes away the

of neuralgia,
eadache, rheuma-

tism,etc., withamagio
hand. It lasts. Keep
a tube handy. At all
drug stores.

Thoa. f mini ft Co. N. T. Asser. Arrets

In YourHome?Johnson creek playground. The logs
are stretched across the creek andrest on concrete foundations well

PILES
Fistula, Fis-
sure, Itching
and all other
rectal condi-
tions except
Cancer perm-
anently cured
without a sur-
gical

wiuo to oe neia today noon at theBenson hotel. Dr. Matson will speakon "Fighting the White Plague." Hehas just returned from a year's travelIn Europe and will draw a comparison
between the methods of fighting
tuberculosis here and abroad.

Burglar Loots Drug Store. Two
kodaks, four fountain pens and 120
In small change were procured by aburglar who broke into the Knight
drur store, 402 Washington street,"Wedmesday. Entrance was gained bybreaking open a rear door. The bur-glary was reported to the police de-
tective bureau yesterday.

Church Services Tonight. Serviceswill be held at the congregation
Novah Zedek Talmud Torah, Sixth and
Hall streets, tonight at 6 o'clock and
tomorrow morning at 9. Rev. Abraham
I. will afficiate. All are
welcome. Religious school will meetSunday morning at 10 o'clock.

VEEK-EN-D PIANO SALEabove the high water mark. On these Saves Furnace Bills. Costsis being placed the crossing forpedestrians.

Advance Sale Big
BUT

GOOD SEATS LEFT
FOR c

ANY PERFORMANCE

only 3c to 4c per hour. Ten
dollars down installs the

Auto Victim Seeks Damages. For
the loss of her senses of smelling and In the Downstairs Storetasting, itosa A. Mahan asks damages
of $10,500 in a suit filed in the cir
cuit court yesterday against George

larger kind. t

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
Barry. She was struck down by JfrHM factory Rebuilt

ITTi iii iT reflnlshed Dlanos
an automobile driven by Barry, at
Twelfth and Washington streets. SeD- -

Used Pianos and
Players Some as

Good as New"I some as good as
inew now sold at but

My method is painless, requires
no anesthetic and is permanent.
There is no confinement in bed, no
interference with business or so-
cial engagements.

I eliminate all doubt as to re-
sults by agreeing- to return your
fee if I fail to cure your Piles.

Call or write for Booklet.
DR. C. J. DEAN

tember 1, 1921, her injuries resulting,
she avers, in inability to distinguish
different odors or to taste anything Franklinaa fraction of their ?475 195Steerer. . .original prices.

Kranich &H. Gabler.5550 $265 295
295- - f x 2d and Morrison Sts., Portland, Or.

jyieniiuu iujs paper wnen writing;.435295365

but extreme bitter, sweet or acid food.
Lumber Company Bankrupt. The

Wheeler United Lumber company of
Wheeler, Or., filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy yesterday. The liabilities wera
HsteJ at $31,991.74 and assets at
$7457.57. The largest item was un-
secured claims, amounting to 6,

and there were wages due of
$642 and taxes unpaid of $560. Thepetition was signed by H. J. Tolford,

Bach
Thompson 650
Thompson 700
Schroeder 575
Thompson 625
H. Bord... 275
Collard... 250
Slneer 675
Hall-et&- 375
Irv'g: P.Co. 450
Holland.. 525
SchubtCo 475

65395

Opera Association Meets Tonight.
A meeting of the Portland Opera

association will be held at 7:45 o'clocktonight in room 8 A, Multnomah hotel.
All members who took part In "Force
of Destiny" and "Masked Ball" are
especially urged to attend.

Sermon Topics Announced. "Many
Hamans" will be Rabbi Wise's topic
at Beth Israel tonight at 8 o'clock.
Council Sabbath tomorrow at 10:30
A. M. "Marriage and Divorce" will be
the topic Sunday at 11 A. M. Men
and women of all beliefs are invited.

. Doo Owner Fined. A. P. Henning-ce- n,

produce merchant, was fined $2
in police court yesterday for failure
to procure a license for his dog. The
.arrest was made by R. R. Churchill of
the humane society.

TICKETS NOW SELLING
Sherman. Clay A Co-'- s store,

Slxtn and Morrison Sts.

CHICAGO GRAfJD

OPERA. COMPANY

MARY GARDENGEiRlL DIRECTOR
Engagement

Public Auditorium
March 22, 23, 24. 25.
For Any Information

PHONE MAIN 53J OR WRITE

BVSMR DQARD ir

Bradford. 425 275
Steinway. 800 3 75
Smith &

Barnes 450 2 65iEmersonT. 500 2 75
Seybold. .. E25 295
Wllmer... 475 245
Kurtz Bro 425 215
3.SteckCo 675 245
GeroM 875 195
C.A. Smith 395 215
Conov-er.- 750 395
Krell 625 245
Nelson 475 215

195215235195 FOE BETTER WALLS
AND CEILINGSPlayer Pianos

WHEN YOU GO TO
SAN FRANCISCO
ATTHE HOTEL

secretary and treasurer of the com-
pany.

Thief Gets 30 Days in Jail.
Charles Haygarth, 18 years old, who
was arrested near the Laurelhurst
club Tuesday night while stealing

Pianlsta $ 750 $345Thomps'n 950 3 95ThomDs'n 950 495 KASMUSSEN & CO.
N. E. Cor. Second and Taylor StPianola P 950 35Orch'flle 1750 395 STEWARTautomobile spotlights, pleaded guilty

to a larceny charge in police court $10 or More Cash and $6, $8 or More
a Month$215, $6 MonthlyW. T. PANGLE, Sherman-Cla- y Co.

yesterday and was sentenced to 30
days in jail.

Kemmerer Coal, for family use.fireplace, furnace or stove. Carbon
Coal Co.. East 1188. Adv.

On 6eaxy St, 5nst off Union Sqnsrs.
close to best stores, cafes, theatres.
Good accommodations at moderate rates.
Best known meals In the United States.
Breakfast, 50c, 60c, 75c; Lunch, 66c,
(Snndays, 75c); Dinner $1.25, (Sun-
days, $1.50) . Municipal car passes door.
Stewart Bus meets trains and steamers.
Advise making reservations in advance.

Why sutler!" Dr. 'rnsui Attorns Rtsstsy
gives instant relief. 25 years of success.
75c at all druggists. Avoid substitutes.
Trial Treatment mailed Free. Write to
Dr. F. G. KiassiaB, Hsat Biscs, Assseta, Mains.

You can afford to pay $6, $8 or $10
monthly. You can therefore afford that
musical education now.

Veterans to Be Entertained. All
disabled veterans of the world war
are Invited to an entertainment and
show to be given tonight in room 757,
courthouse, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Rheumatism, Jack King cures it:
ladies hours, 9 A. M. to IP. M. ; men
from. 1 P. M. to 7 P. M. Phone Broad-
way 4905. 207 Dekum bldg., 3d and
Washington. Adv.

Shipherd's Hot Springs Carson,
"vVash. Open all year Portland office,
818 Chamber Commerce., Tel. Bdwy.
6252. John E. Kelly, mgr. Adv.

PHONE BROADWAY 7773.

ACME COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Fifth and Stark.
We Make Pnotogrrapna for Every

Possible Purpose.

Portland Lodge, 209 T. F. B., danc-
ing, Friday eve. 368 Wash. Free.
Public invited. Adv.

Storeroom and basement can be had
In Clyde hotel bldg.; reasonable rent.

Adv.
Dr. Dayton, glasses. Swetland bldg.
Adv.

101 Tenth Street
At Washington and StarkSchwan Piano Go. Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OIIEGOMAN
Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 3

Phone your want ads to the Ore-gonia- n.

Main 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.


